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UMaine EOC receives inaugural Black Bear Award for
Extraordinary Impact
May 19, 2021
This spring, the University of Maine established the Black Bear Award for Extraord inary Impact,
focused on recognizing an individual or group t hat goes above and beyond in performance excellence.
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quality of t he student and employee experience.
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The inaugural recipient of the Black Bear Award for Extraord inary Impact is the UMaine Emergency
Operat ions Center, which since February 2020 has provided and coord inated COVID-19 response for
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t he UMaine and UMM communities.

UMaine Today

"UMaine's EOC is a crit ical component of th e success of our univers ities and the welfare of our
communit ies. During t his pandemic, this group has done outstand ing, unparalleled work, day in and
day out, to do everything possible to keep us healt hy and safe," says UMaine President Joan Ferrin iMundy. "At the core of the EOC COVID-19 Response t eam have been 30 UMaine community members
w ho, in add ition to their normal d ut ies, stepped up and worked t irelessly to ensure t hat our university
co mmunit ies had t he support needed to come t hrough th is pandemic. Th is awar d recognizes their
extraord inary level of service and dedicatio n."
The EOC COVID-19 Response Team, led by UMaine police chief Roland LaCroix as primary incident
commander, was init iated in February 2020 and has remained active t hroughout the pandemic,
meeting daily to add ress health and safety needs. In spring 2020, the group of UMaine volunteers
focused on safely sending students home and securing campus. The summer months were spent
pre paring t h e cam puses for r eop ening . In lat e sum m e r. t he EOC COVID-19 Response Team m e mbers

t ransitioned to plan and implement asympto matic coronavirus testing on our campuses and at
UMaine facilit ies and offices statewide, and to ongoing oper atio nal support and crisis management.
This was accomplished through meticulous, arduous efforts every day of t he week to cond uct posit ive
case tracking, co ntact tracing, and care and case management.

Since the beginning of the pandemic, t he EOC has been a critical advisory and review gr oup fo r the
UMaine and UMM comm unit ies, in part nership w it h the Univer sity of Maine System, Maine Center for
Disease Control and Prevent ion, the town of Orono and ot her stakeholders. Responsibilities of the
EOC team r equire co nstant vigilance, coord ination and collaboratio n as pandemic-related health and
safety guidance evolves. Collectively, t he efforts of t he EOC team member s affect the healt h and safety
- the lives - of UMaine and UMM commu nity members, and contr ibute to t he overall well-being of
t he comm unity, on and off campus.
In addit io n to UMPD chief Lacroix, four people serve as secondary incident commanders and sect ion
leaders: William Biberstein, director of Conferences and Inst itutes; Geremy Chubbuck, associate
executive d irector of Facilit ies Managem ent; Robert Norman, UMPD lieutenant; and Kenda Scheele,
associate vice president and senior associate d ean of Student Life.
Other members of t he EOC COVID Response Team represent At hletics, Auxiliary Services, t he Collins
Center fo r t he Arts, Human Resources, and Market ing and Communications.
Contact: Margaret Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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